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Held in Alamogordo Court House Organization
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State Convention Develops Much Game Resulted in Final Score of
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The county convention of the
The county convention of the
republican party was lieltl at the progressive party was held at the
court house in Alamogordo ai 2 court house at Alamogoruo at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon. J, D. o'clock Saturday afternoon. The
Taylor, county chairman, called convention was called to order
the convention to order and stat-- j by John S. Kerr, county chaired the object and purpose of the man, who made a short address,
EL
d
H. Major was 'On motion, the follow ing
meeting.
temporary chairman and mittees were appointed :
11. H. Kellogg, temporary secre-Rules: Roy M, Hoggatt, J.
of
Nixon, T. B. Milton,
H.
report
the
the
tary. Under
: J.
R. Howell, J.
of
Credentials
on
business,
order
committee
J,
Taylor,
Nixon,
H.
Thos. M.
was
organization
0.
the temporary
S.
Hartley.
Shields,
0.
made permanent.
Resolutions: J; K. Howell,
The following were the com- mittees appointed by the chair: (Miarles Curry, T. B. Milton, J.
Credentials: Jas. J. Hill, Mar- C. Taylor, R. M. Hoggatt.
shall W. Parker, Jose Gomel ; The resolutions adopted
K. nounced the Action at the
: J. A. Baird, W.
GL A. Byus; order of Mean convention at Chicago and
business : Col. D.'W. Wood, Bo commended the action of Theo-sali- o
Baldanado, Jesus Borunda. dore Roosevelt, and commended
The following were elected the action and course pursued
delegates to the state convention by Representative in Congress,
A. B. Fell, I Hon. Geo. Curry.
at Albuquerque:
The following were elected
Hal H. Major, Edwin Mechero,
J. A. Baird, Jas. i. Hill. M. W. delegates to the state coiiven-Hill- .
The delegates who might tion: ( 'harles Curry, J. R. How-b- e
unable to attend were author ell and D. 1). Harkness, of
arosa, T. B. Milton of La buz, D.
to give their proxies.
H. H. Major was elected coun A. Fribley and R. W. Cooper of
ty chairman, succeeding .1. 1). Alamogordo.
John S. Kerr and T. B.
Taylor, resigned, and Marshall
was elected secrets 17 of ton were nominated for county
the county central committee, chairman. Mr. Kerr withdrew
succeeding H. H. Kellogg, re- - ami Mr. Milton's election was by
signed. An expression of thanks acclamation. Stannard C. Hart-fovaluable services rendered ley was elected secretary of the
was unanimously voted to the county central committee,
The following precinct comretiring officers.
The resolutions committee eu- - mitteenien were selected : J. S.
dorsed the republican adminis- - Kerr of Alamogordo, J. C. Taylor
tration from the chief executive of La Luz, J. R. Howell of Tula-a- t
Washington char down to the rosa, J. W. I'rude of Mescalero.
officers of ((tero county. This
included the work of the lirst Bonta Dvíag bj HwoMfltfl
state legislature and the Utero, Topeka, Sept. .V The skies of
county members thereof.
western Kansas glow at night
.with the funeral tires of
Season Closes
stricken horses. This is the re
Tbe Lodge at Cloudcroft closed i,,rt (,f travelers who pass
counties
at noon Monday, ending the re through the twenty-sisort season of the summer of to which the disease has now
1BU.
There were fair sized sprerd.
"FoUl thousand horses,
crowds Bp both Saturday ami
Renting a cash value of nearly
The railroad records show that Ml a million dollars, have died
these counties," said J. H.
more passengers were handled
Mercer,
state live stock sanitary
during
Cloudcroft
any
than
into
previous season, but the average commissioner, today.
"If the disease continues to
length of visit was not so long.
spread
at the present rate it is
whole,"wa
not
The season, as s
s
but
of a few days until
matter
good
as the season of
nearly as
whole
of
Kansas
the
will be inlili.
cluded in its ravages and there
ir. C. T. U. Lecturer Cuming. is not lung to insure its Staying
Mrs. Lila Carlin Moore, lectur- within the state boundary. It is
er and reader, will deliver a free the most serious situation Kan- lecture in Alamogordo some time sas has ever faced."
in the near future, under the
Literary Circle Sesumes
auspices of the W. C. T. D. The
exact date will be announced
The Friday Literary Circle will
later.
begin its year's work September
Mrs. Moore is an interesting 10 in a meeting to be held at the
speaker, and arrangements may home of Mrs. C. M. Beecher.
be made to have her remain sevThe year books contain a very
eral days and give readings as varied program with the deepest
well as the lecture.
study scheduled for the first
when all are fresh from
qtarter
W
D. Taggart. Wells-Fargvacations spent in various recupagent at Alamogordo, accompa- erating ways and restful places.
nied bv bis wife, are gnests at
The lesson Friday is from
J. V. Schurts's fine new home. "Twenty Years in Hull House."
The Taggarts were former resi- by Jane Addams. Mrs. H. P.
dents of Charlotte, Michigan
Keamons is the leader for the
Dening Graphic.
afternoon.
j

C. Dt

John Baron Burg WaB Official Alamo Team Made Good Showing

Major Succeeds Taylor as County Six Delegates Elected to the State
Chairman

Six to Two

ñ

The progressive party held its

state convention in Albuquer-

The Southwesterns of El Paso,
played the Alamogordo team at
the old oasebaii park Sunday afternoon. D. M. Barringer, Jr.,
umpired the game. The score
stood six io two in favor of the
Southwesterns. The Alamogordo
boys made a remarkably good
showing in holding their opponents down to six scores, when
it is considered that the Alamogordo team was hastily organized
and had had very little practice.
Fisher, pitching for the South-fwesterns, struck out eighteen
batters and allowed only four
hits.
The line-u- p
of the two teams

que Tuesday. The delegates
were decorated with red bandanas and carried various and sundry banners.
The convention was called to
order at "2:30 by M. A. Otero,
chairman of the state central
committee. Mr. Curry made the
opening address and then called
.
s.
for nominations for the tempo
From New York World
rary otfiicers. John Baron Burg
of Albuquerque, was nominated
temporary chairman: Bron- CONTRIBUTIONS COMING IN
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
son M. Cutting of Santa Fe, sec- retary and E. 0. Burke, also of
Santa Fe, assistant secrecary.
Nominates H. B. Fergusson for Otero County Democrats Respond Mr. Burg then
"
to was as follows.
his
heart's
content.
"
His
Campbell, 3b
To Call
Congress
was somewhat different
King, R. B., ss
from the
"
King, GK M., c
stunts
which
he
performed
while he
Fisher, p
When Thk News announced
The democratic state convenHammonds, O., 2b
tion was held in Albuquerque on that it would support Wilson and was chairman of Speaker Baca's
Fletcher, If
Monday. On account of the wran Marshall, Thk News meant all notorious steering committee of
Cunningham, cf
gle between the two contesting that the statement conveyed. thirty in the first state legislaKersey, rf
delegations from the counties of The national committee was no- ture.
The committee on permanent
Linebaugh, lb
Colfax and Chaves, the entire tified that this paper would
forenoon was used by the state open its columns to assist in so- organization made the following
Evans, rf
central committee in an etfoit to liciting funds with which to con- recommendations, which were
Lopez, 3b
unanimously adopted : For perget at the merits of the two con- duct the campaign.
Regria, lb and p
tests. The committee decided The following Western Union manent chairman, George W.
Montoya, 2b
to seat both delegations, each telegram, dated New York, Sept. Armijo; for secretary, W. F.
Beecher, 2b
delegate having
vote. 6th, and addressed to The News, Brogan; for interpreter, B. Rup-pe- .
f
Andregg, cf
It is recorded that ChairThis decision left the contests to was received Friday morning:
Waller, ss
Armijo made a "stirring"
man
"Publication
of the democratic
be renewed and settled on the
Sherry, If
campaign contributions will be speech which was frequently inlloor of the house.
Jackson, c
k'lease send terrupted with applause.
Chairman A. H. Hudspeth made on Monday.
Sanchez, p and lb
The following were placed in
called the convention to order at all money you have collected
2:46 p. in., and announced that Friday, with the names of con- nomination for candidate for Mexicans Will Celebrate Their
the committee recommended A. tributors. If not convenient to Congress: M. C. de Baca, Jere
Indejyendence Day
A. Jones for temporary chair- send names with remittances, miah Leahy, John Baron Burg,
One hundred and two years
man, A. C. Torres for secretary send checks and let names fol- M. A. Otero, George Curry.
ag
the sixteenth of September
Messrs.
Burg
Otero,
Curry
and
and Manuel Vigil and B. A. Pino low."
Rolla Wells, Treas.
Mexico
freed herself from the
to
with-asked
have
their
names
for interpreters. These recom'
1'p to the time this telegram
grasp
Today the
of
France.
leaving
drawn,
the
convention
mendations were adopted by had been received, the effort to
people
Mexican
of
Alamogordo
vote
upon
to
Messrs.
Baca
de
unan i...ous vote. The escorting secure contributions had not
and Leahy. Before the vote was!n(l vicinity are planning to
of Mr. Jones to the chair was the been Commenced.
Through permotion was made and brnte the occasion in a manner
signal for loud and prolonged
sonal solicitation, contributions
to
carried
make
the nomination befitting the great event. They
Chairman Jones then of one dollar each were receivwl
have had printed posters inviting
Mr.
de
Baca
of
unanimous.
appointed the committees on retj from the following: W. E. Wareverybody
to both contribute
following
The
were selected
olutions, credentials and per- ren, 'J. C. Jones, Sam Fairchild,
to
an'l
with them in their
for
presidential
George
electors:
manent organization.
Dean Sherry, The AlaimMOBM
celebration.
W.
Armijo
of
Santa Fe, Elmer
Under the report of the com- News, L. U. Hughes, W. L
There will be sports of various
mittee on permanent organiza- Rutherford. Z. D. Boss, Emmett K. Studley of Colfax county. Dr.
kindl
held during the day in a
E.
D.
Thomas
of Chaves county,
tion, w hich was adopted, the fol- Hancock, J. L. Law son. W. B.
space to the east of Chi- (
cleared
The
hard luck of the Hero
lowing were made the officers of Murrell.
Remittance to the na- county delegation is reported by huahuita.
Probably in the
the convention : Chairman, Judge tional treasurer was made Frimorning
a
parade
will pass
the Albuquerque Morning Jour-- '
N. B. Luughliu of Santa Fe; day afternoon.
town
through
with
children
the
nal as follows:
Felix Martinez
This week Judge W. K. Stal-cu- p
marching,
flags.
carrying
Music
The delegation from Otero
and J. 11. Paxton; secretary,
has been handling the sub- county
will
be
allean
furnished
and
created a sensation near
Antonio Lucero; interpreters, scription list. Up to Wednesgory
representing
freedom
the
the closing hours of the conven- Manuel Vigil, Dennis Chaves day afternoon he had
secured a tion when they entered the hall of Mexico will be of interest to
and Gamillo Padilla.
contribution of one dollar from
State Senator Isaac B a r t h each of the following: W. K. in a body, dusty and travel all. In the evening there will
stained, but shouting for Boose be a big "baile" either in old
placed in nomination the name Stalcup, Frank C. Polak,
S. velt and waving bandanas with Beavers' hall or in the Majestic
J.
of Harvey B. Fergusson for can- Morgan, D. M. Barringer,
Jr., undaunted enthusiasm.
They theatre. Everybody is invited
didate for representative in Con- Dr. E. D. McKinley, J. H.
time it assured.
had
in
started
but!nd
automobiles,
The
gress.
nomination was secJames Hunter, Fred Cros- an
accident
delayed
them
and
Gate-wooby
Judge W. W.
onded
by, H. M. Denney, R. R. Pratt,
Blind Institute Opeas
they only arrived in time to ratof Koswell. Mr. Fergus-son'- s E. H. Wayla.nl.
Geo. B. Bent, ify
the action of their fellow delnomination by the conven- J. C. McKillip, J. W. Bennett,
The New Mexico Institute for
egates.
tion was by unanimous vote. Mr. T. A. Frasier, T. M. Boatright,
the Blind begins today another
Fergusson, in accepting the nom- J. A. Thomas, T. A.
session of its useful work. There
Murphrey,
Souvenir Dance Saturday
ination, made a great speech W. H. Reber,
two new members of the
are
J. D. Swope, W. The
which was frequently interrupt- C. Hnynes.
dance which will be given faculty this session.
Miss Sara
ed by applause.
at O'Reilly's amusement hall C. McKebzie, of Yale, Mich.,
The following presidential Born Saturday afternoou, to Saturday night by Prof, and Mrs. succeeds Mrs. Allis L. Harris as
electors were selected : K C. de Mr. and Mrs. Charley O. Kream-er- , Carl Hack will be something of a matron, and Miss Rose Lee CurBaca of 8ah Mignel county ; J.
novelty. Every one who attends tis, of Detroit, Mich., succeeds
a girl weighing ten pounds
II. Latham of Sierra county ; K.
will receive a souvenir that is Mise Sue H. Saunders as superBob Raley, of Orogrande, was
D. Stennis of Eddy county. The
both attractive and valuable. visor nf the girls' industrial deconvention was adjourned at a visitor in Alamogordo Monday. The floor is now in good condi- partment. Both are graduates
George Warnock left Monday tion and the best of music has of the Thomas Training school of
midnight.
morning for a short visit at High been engaged. Dancing begins Detroit and are experienced
The conventions are over.
Rolls.
at nine o'clock.
teachers.
I
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OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Churcb Notices

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

Baptist Church.
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Jones came downtown the oth- Regular services 11 a. in. and
er morning witn a somewnai 7:00 p. in. Sunday at the First
bruised and swollen forehead. Baptist church.
His friend Briggs viewed the
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
to its mother to
Leaving
contusion with interest and
Prayer service every Wednesdo; but we do wash and return
asked :
day 8:00 p. m.
"How did it happen, old
The public is cordially invited
spotlessly clean your family
to attend all the services.
man!"
washing.
"Collided with the hatrack Strangers are specially invited.
last night," said Jones shortly.
Wm. COOKSEY,
"Accidentally?" asked Briggs.
Pastor.
"No, Briggs," replied Jones
sweetly. "I have every reason
Christian Church
to suspect that it attacked me
EL PASO. TEXAS
Sunday School at 10.00
a. m,
purposely. Youth's Companion.
Communion and preaching at
Alamogordo Agency at
A police officer took into the 11:00 and 7:30 each Sunday.
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop
boy and, All are cordially invited.
court a
. BROWN,
A.
J.
looking up at the judge said,
This Ad written by Mrs. F. 0. Hage, was awarded a prize in the
Pastor.
"Please, your honor, I arrested
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest
this lad, but for the love of me 1
Presbyterian Church.
don't know what 1 ought to
Sunday school 10 a. m.
charge him with."
"Well," said the judge, "what Morning service, 11 :00 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. in.
did he do?"
From Sept. 1 to April 1.
"He took a handful of peanuts
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
from a stand."
imbalmep.
OFFICE PHONf.
From April 1 to Sept. 1
"Charge him with impersonatIlND funeral
NO. 4.
RESIDENCE
B. S. Club 6:80 p. m.
director
ing a policeman," suggested the
iNIi DEALER
PHONE
H FUNERAL
NO.
From Sept. 1 to April 1
judge. Hoston Journal.
SUPPLIES

But the Baby

1

1

that

September 12, 1912.
presenting

the bast interests of all the people of Otero Count
Respecting All; Fearing Nona

LAUNDRY

ELITE

nine-year-ol-

For President
WOODROW WILSON
For
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
Vice-Preside-

nt

d

J. BUCK

A.

A farmer carrying an express package
from a Chicago mail order house was
accosted by a merchant who said:
ii (non i you i v ma i mn oi gooua
of me, I could have saved you the express
charges on them, and besides you would

8.
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A West Virginia judge
raigned a shanty boater for steal-

From April to Sept.
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
ing a horse, denounced him as a each month.

'riit't

400.
Prayer Service every Wednes-day
evening.
age to exist?"
You
are invited to attend anv'
"Oh, he has a job in a store
of
or
all
these sen ices.
that doesn't advertise." Ex.
USO, II. (IV n. I'astnr.
'Tommy, why are you so unkind to your nurse? Why don't
Grace Methodist Episcopal
you love her?" his mother once

Cl

BRING IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS
When publication of contributions t: the
democratic campaign fund was made Monday, the
.
total amount that had been received was
Rolla Wells, treasurer of t lie national
committee, said that that amount would not nearly be sufficient.
Heretofore the plain citizen has made the
complaint that the candidate for President has incurred too great obligations to the big interests
on a unit of t he bit; campaign contributions.
The plain citizen now has an opportunity to make
the contribution himself, and thereby stive the
candidates any embarrassing obligations or pledges.
If you are willing to help the Wilson campaign
in a financial way. bring or send your dollar to
Tu k NlWS office, or hand it to Judge W. K.
who also is assisting in the work. If you
don't help, don't "holler" at the candidate who is
aid.
compelled to turn to the corporations
$11,-000.00-

V'l
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Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 7 :80 p- m.
Prayer
We Inesday 7 90
m.
Ifyou have no regular place of
worship you will find a welcome
here.
Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.
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PAINTS

WALL-PAPE- R,

and HARDWARE

Geo. Warnock

pnoueia

i

Hotel Southwestern
European
Rooms are Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

J.

C. JONES. Prop.

Opposite The ParK
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tbh

and

R

COOLERS.

ft

preparations.
When the concert started just
abuut tin- witehiug hour of mid
night, it sounded as if all the
noise in the world had been
right in
tied and
Maiurs od
the
"Bunch' SiiiDrise
r
the Woodworl ITs fronl van
A Birthday
The selections were so
k u deei
beauty is oulj
rendered, particularly h
t
ruses, and so much tpprec
warned no sage.
" l hat's deep enough for
t hat Pub knew he was
stn
Su! GOES
replied the young man. "I'm no
reciprocate. Tie- crowd wi
cannibal." Cincinnati Enquirer.
Iviied to attend the "oil
sh
Bob is Game and Comes bVk
"1- - be much of an actor?'
was trente i to dan ce alter m
They ay he's
much.
"Not
With Return Party
how. Mr. and Mrs. Woodworl
pretty
in
Shakespeare,
fair
bur
did the honors gracefully. Poim
a
he
do
sidewalk
can't
putter
or
and cake were served.
By GLOOMY 0.
a
dance
u..rth
Judge
cent."
Of
It is surprising bow surprises
mm
Calnnai Pim TI,.. I I
Just a little journey home,
follow one another wben one is
W
H.
lust a vow no more to roam
Reber,
proprietor
and
Ma
in
doubt
the
If
started.
ak
manager
.lust
a wifey waiting there.
Alamogordo
of
the
They
s4.
jors or the W
"it li.
loon, has paid the aloon license With a (dub upon lli stair.
know all about surprises.
Birmingham Age. Herald.
Surprise No. I. that is to say, for a quarter. t is reported that
t,.
payment
was
'he
original
was
urprise.
when
the
When two smiles come togethof the young people planned quarter from Bept. li to Dec. IS,
in a in a
er
collision the reto invade the Major's home last 4i"".
mit is n - lully a ki-Springer
Saturday evening, the occasion
A. K. Qon Un bought the Stockman.
of the declaration of war being
birth-- 1 Home restaurant of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Eudora's umtjr-an.p- t)
i 'barley o. Kreamer
C. E. Logsdon.
Me will take
,lav.
lefff n
j
cMMrge
tomorrow
day
morning
to
to
Oloud
viheight
retara
morning,
he
of
-i
the fasti
At the
says
croft,
Senator
where
he
will
that
the
remain
for
some
and
ties,
some time to finish up a lot .,t
gink suggested that, ' service will be lirst las- plumbing work.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton
Art Hunt of El Paso arrived
Wood worth had been shamefulM.s. Edith Toil re.eive.l a
to
ly neglected since t heirjnarriage Wednesday morning on a
large
shipment of hats and milwith
friends.
on Thursday afternoon. T h o visit

n

k

Mother Hobby, your little sister says you refused to give her
any of your apple.
For Sale
Bobby oh, mamma, I did. I
gave her the seeds.
She can
A tine Jersey cow with lo day
plant 'em and have a whole or- old heifer calf, for sale. Best of
chard. Boston Transcript.
.Jersey stock and only two and
half rears old. Three gallons
í '
).. .1
ft.
l
v us.omer
ve
(,ujly
175.00.
iiiainiK"'! io rui nils sieaK, mil
J. s. Folsoni.
I'm bothered if I can chew it.
U uiu r fes, ir. We guarantee
For Uxehnage
our knives, but our responsibility
ltP acres, agricultural, pneeri,
does not extend to our customers'
w iter belt, worth isuoo.
proven
Irelh. Pll fifth
Would exchange
v son
licit property qua! va!u in Alamo
Reiuetuber,
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"Because don't," the infant
terrible replied. "I just hate
I could pinch her cheeks
her
like papa does !" Cincinnati Enquirer.
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asked him.
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work."
"flow
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Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our

e
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GOOD, COLD, WATER

Preaching every Sunday Morning ami Evening at the usual
There's a wonderful diti'er-- hours.
Sunday school :45 a. m.
between my two nephews.
and Junior Leagues,
Senior
Une oí them is a born hustler,!
Sunday
Afternoon at 8:00 and
ami the other is too lazv to

al

bf

'"

Evening Post.

V(

cu

In

other people's time!"

tí

d

1

1

iii(l tDGfl
"Come th;,u with us and we
to
ten years at will do thee good," is our invisentenced him
hard labor in the state prison.
tation, to all who may worship
"Have you anything to say?" with us.
he asked when he was through.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
"No," said the sentenced one,
Pastor.
"except that it strikes me you
are pretty darned liberal with
M.
. Church, South.
p

1

88

ri

UNDERTAKER

B. S. Club 7:00 p. m.

ar-

have been patronizing a home store." The
farmer looked at the uierchaut for a full
minute and then said: "Why don't you
patronize your home paper and advertise?
I read it and didn't know you bad this
part ieu lar line. Ex.
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FALL BULLETIN!!

Uncle Sam Means to Regulate
Newspapers

Two New Reels Every Night
GET THAT DIME AND GO!!!

"Biueter llrown" School Shoes
"Black Cut School Rom
"Wooly Boy" School Suit

1

Matter Mast Be Labeled

Paid

AN IDEAL
SCHOOL SHOE

Washington, Sept. . -- Two important und far reaching provisions dealing with the circula
tion of newspapers, magazines,
and other periodicals and the
separation of legitimate editorials and other reading matter
from disguised advertisements
are contained in the postoffice
appropriation bill passed by

They're just made to stand
the wear and tear given
them by a pair oí active
little feet jumping and playing around.

Just in, our Fall line men's and young
men's medium priced Clothing in the
very latest patterns. Ask to see our "Mil- -

tui

Auto last, which will not
pinch or deform a growing
child's tender little feet.

ii. J.

Under the provisions of the act
Uncle Sam will have possession
of the circulation figures of all
publications exrept religious,
fraternal, temperance and scientific publications, and'each periodical is required to print the

after

a to show them to you.

f

The Prince Store

T

Absolute Safety

v

to the p08totfice department.

THE HOME

It is further required that not
and October
later than April
1st of each year the editor, publisher, business manager or owner of every publication in question must file a sworn statement
setting forth the names and
addresses of the editor and
nianagingíeditor, publisher, lius-t

-

iness managers and owners and

eg

stockholders, it me publication
be owned by a corporation. The
names of the bond, mortgage and
other security holders are also
demanded.
Daily newspapers are required
to furnish the average number
of copies of each issue sold or
distributed to paid subscribers
during the preceding six months.
., m
t ii j
rvi.i t ii ill fill lilt:' til
comply with the provisions set
fnrth will be denied the privilege
of the mail within ten
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List of Advertised Letters for
the week ending Sepi. 4, 91Se

On the Corner
Phone 32

WARREN'S
I

AJanngjordn, N. M., I'tistDflice.
Oordall, Walter
Knriquez Teudttro
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loaaal, P4tq

Jawtgni, Jaaa

M:tn4ailla, P, Q,
HQibmi da". A.
Sinitlt, Miss t'allie
When aatiing
alxive letters
le:tse say Adt rtised uml pay
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0M t ent.

J.

llawkina, P. M.

M.

J. J. Sanders.
from district N.
in Alamogtirdo
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New York
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your doctor. Let us

Scientific Jlmerican.
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famous

78,766.78

Good Reputation
If you want

ritlw.
..; rti I'v.
iltrnuifh Munn A Co. rvenirt
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I

ft

Fac-

tory Direct

Fronts, net

15.00.000
800.00
62,934.37
32.41

We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.

COPVPIIGHTS é.C.

Ktrictlr(vmfllttrtnl.
r.

$ 2 00- -I
rom

A

marks
trade
Designs

Prices
1

LIABILITIES

7,766. 78

mm

Saving of
$ 00 to

1912

7

PHONE 149

Eiiiait
Term
A

JULY 22,

RESOURCES

S

TJ

NEW MEXICO

Loan and Discounts
37,107.46
Capital
Banking House
Surplus
5.600.00
4,7iO.HO
Furniture and Fixtures
Dejtosita
Cash and Sight Exchange 31.359.32 Undivided

TJ

tion Gua-

-

Sepi. l.'ttlt. mir II a. tit.
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your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this BanK since its organization:
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ranteed
Lowest Net
Fa e t or y

PntbjrteriMn Church Str Hoe
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We beg to call

ALAMOGORDO,

-

If.

BUSINESS GROWTH

No Money
in Advance
Satisfac-

rl

ami the mnsie and tlx- dancing
both arert fjreatly enjoyed bj
thoae who did ttend.

p.

s

m

OVER 86 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

of tlu- - OkodcroM orcbeftn
tu
!- Mil
'I it -lull- - .
.. tu t
luilr
..j-- u j- .iiii.t lilt
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7

Grain and Feed in connection. If yon
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.
a

First National BanK

D. C.

Alamogordo, New Mexico

and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE

-

Fr

SWIFT & CO.I

PATENT LAWYERS.
1303 Seventh St., Washington,

Say! Remember that I am in the LIV- ERY business with good reliable teams

VV .

Write today.

and wive you money.

D.

States.

Our Motto

8 Wood

Livery Feed

Depository of the United

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for
toil Our free nook let tell how, whet to Invent

Fiat

matt Ounce

Mt-Oa-

uml

Send ituiM, sketches
fur FREE SEARCH lad report
on riatentability. Bank reference.

Murphrey

A.

PATRONS of this BanK speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This BanK is a

marks nl (vmYrizhts oht; :vd or no
trade
or pliotu an't

en

TIih Boaetrt and ball uiven a'
O'ReiUjr'i annumen1 hull I"'
Friday evening ly Prof. and
Hack, ibould bava been ot
tended bf the Mgpeat reowd "t
the lMOB, I'Ut a pood part of
t It
crowd ipptftfed ta b other-rit- e
engaged that ovening. The
í

CLEANLINESS"

AND

Mrs. T.

of

fuilur"
ft lative tfl the designation of
advertising matter contained in
the editorial columns, the bill
provides that the word "adver- tieement" thall be used with all
reading matter for which money
or other valuable considerations
A
is paid, accepted or promised.
"
tine

"PURITY

er

letter

BAKERY

Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.

pott-offic- e

m

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

s a handsome all around
school shoe and we want

It

!i"!'. !:,,,ut i"1 sworn to
they have been submitted

figures,

r

in these shoes is selected
with the utmost care, while
the toe is shaped over the

"The Old Reliable Place"

8.

4h

New Alamo Theatre

txs 5i"i"?l loathe1 used

TV.'j

o into, g Uaiaxibceu ttix wOui.

vxobU

f

You couldn't find a better
school shoe for an active
growing girl than there are
shown here.

They are the best made, and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

"Advertisement."

eon-gre8-
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FRIENDS:

MMMÍaÍQMI
was a visitor

W4tf lay.

Üilbart Lilly at down from
hia Sacrameoto valley ranch for
a viait.
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ADVANCED STYLES
Have just received the advanced
styles in fall and winter hats. Come
in and get yours before they are
picked over.

NEW YORK
Mrs. Edith Tod

STYLES

Between the Banks

In the District Court,

.

County of Otero.

'

James

August 19

DIMES OF MEN WHO

Will

SERVE

BOWLANI). ELLIS
ROWLAND,

BOW-LAN-

I

I

r
r

W. M. Stone of the Continen-- ;
tal Oil Co.. at Albuquerque, arMonday on one of his
ular rounds.
Mrs. J. L. Lawsi.n and
returned last Thursday
afternoon from Highrolls, where
they spent the summer.
-

reg-ier-

8

t
O

a

Guitterrez, F.
J.
M. Hardcastle, H. T. Brantley,
M.

a

a

Luz; J. O. Cazares, of Tuof
lliros..: A. Padilla of Three Rivers; Inocente Ortega of Mesca-ler- o
; Cicero Green of High Rolls ;
D. C. Fleming, C. d. McClure,
of Olondcroft; ). J. Qostett of
Orange; Joe Merrill of Shamrock. The three following were
drawn as talesman: 0. E.
Hay ties of Tularosa: T. J. Cox
of Orogrande; J. W. Inraan of
Pinion.
The list drawn fnr the petit
jury is as follows: A. A.
Fletcher Thompson, H. C.
Hensley, G. T. Dillard, Jr., F.
B. Chamberlain, 0. W. Morgan.
Alvino Fajardo, Roy Warren, W.
M. Baird, T. A. Murphrey, all of
Alamogordo; Celso Barela. of La
Luz: Santos Montoyo, 8.0. Clayton, J. T. Hall, I). W. Shoemaker, of Tularosa: Maximo Valdez,
Fred Sainz, of Mescalero; V. N.
Bell, W. R. Pottef, John Joy, of
Mahill; Charles Kellogg, E. H.
'ox, of Olondcroft; Fred Bradford, of Oasis: John Cray, of
Pinon. The three following were
Herbert
drawn as talesmen:
Loomis, J. F. Wayland, of Alamogordo; Eusehio Bruesuelas, of
La
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A. N. Blazer left Wednesday
morning for his home in Mescal-riveafter having spent several
days looking after business mat- -

t,

Judge Byron Sherry returned
Monday night
several

after

weeks in El Paso.

Contractor & Builder
Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

small. Work giiuruiiicl. Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

th
of
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THERE'S

NOTHING

BETTER MADE
thi'n en n me led ware. It's as
much superior to tin for cooking utensil as the light of the
sun is to that of the moon.

Enameled Ware
can not rust.
ed by acida.
de
ti

It is not affect- -

It is almost
lasting four or
times as long as the best

tin.
The cost is a little more than
tin, hut it is worth it.
Whave good tinware, too,
for those who want it.

Call
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the state.
Biff School At tenon nee
The public schools of Alamogordo opened Monday with an

exceptionally line attendance.
On the Brd day. the enrollment
was 481, which was M greater
than the enrollment on the third
day of last session. The enrollment in high school was 65,
which also was much above last

year's attendance.
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Owiog to our great loss in tbe fire, we are greatly
in need of funds to run our business and live. Will
our friends, owing us, please come in and pay all
trjey can on their bills- We rjeed the rooney.
-

Miss Olga Miller

arrived

In-

A.

EVERY

FRIDAY

ANDREGG

oooooo oooooocooooooooo oooo

Wed-nesda-

Experts in Building and Repairing
Electrical Wiring Oona

Stalcup Building,
y

and will spend several
days here visiting and looking
after business matters.

Get yonr steadiest steady and
take her to the big souvenir
dance Saturday night, so she can
get one of the Japanese fansr
You can go to the big picture
show Saturday night and then go
to the souvenir dance for three
hours of dancing.
Miss Sadie Scipio expects to
leave within the next few days
for St. Lonis, where she will attend school this session.

Residence 72
Next to Citizens Bank.

Mliee 78.

Office

LMMOCORDO,

CHERRY
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M.

SHERRY

Attaratys at
Office

Law

UpMairs

Firm National Hank liniMlnir
209

H. "'

Notice

Department of State Engineer

MAJOR.

at

Attorney
KiMJtnH

27th. 1912.
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American.
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FRESH MEAT FROM THE MOUNTAINS

Electric Fixtures and Supplies

stitute.

po- -

TO OUR FRIENDS

noon for Fort Bliss where he will

of

tin
ed

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

0 ni ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP III 8

attend the El Paso Military

Telephones
(

-

Good string of pictures Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights.
See the program on handbills for
more definite information.
Olin Tower left Tuesday after-

tbl

G. HOLMES, M. Ü

Bow-lan-

Otero

lu

H. H. MAJOR.
Alamogordo. New Mexico,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

M.

10.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July
First Natiim.il Hank Buildiuir.
Number of Application 650
Notice is hereby given that on the
üa.v ot APr". 1912. in accordance
I)VIN M 'II EM
wltn section 2b. Irrigation Law of VMU L,
Bruce E. and Helen T. Stallbergof
Attorney at Law
larosa, County of Otero, State of New
NEW MEXICO
Mexico, made an application to the ALflejOCOHDO,
State Engineer of New Mexico for a
permit to appropriate from the Public
LLIAMS
waters of the State of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be mads
from Cottonwood and Labasita canons
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
at a point a S. 9 degrees 45' E. 26.79
NOTARY PUBLIC
chs. from '4 sec. cor bet. Sees. 1" & 20
b is N. 21 degrees W. 2 chs. from
& 18 all in T. 15 S.,
cor. of Sees. 7,
CLOUDCROFT, new MEXICO
R. 10 E. by means of diversion works
antl 1000 acre feet is to be conveyed to
lands in Sections 24 & 25 T. 15 S., R. 9 THE POPULAR DRY
600DS CO.
E. & Sec. 19 T. 15 S., R. 10 E. by menns
I
MASONIC
BUILDING
incorporated)
TEMPLE
of diversion dams of ditches "A" &
laities' Kariy to Wear DfJ Goods, Sboca
"B", and there used for irrigation of
CtethUM and Bata Wi cordiallj exan inritalu il tu you
nsit uur
480 acres and domestic
purposes if tend
lishment when in EL PASO
wanted.
Said property to be sold at the time
The State Engineer will take this apand place aforesaid for the purpose of
up for consideration on the
plication
satisfying the judgment and decree renPioneer Feed and Livery Stable
25th dav of October. 1912, and all
dered in the above entitled cause against
persons who may ODpOM the granting
0. M. SARRf N3ER. Jr. Prop.
the said S. J, Rowland, deceased, Dol
:,.,
a...
.u ..I....... .i......
,
,
i .n ii ni i iu?i fit..
lilt- - iiit-M
Bow and, Lmest H. Fisher and V i . Hie: tiim.c................
,
.......
.. ,.
..i...........
ii
i tu llalli! Willi .iiiiutiiiin
Edwin Mechem. guardian ad litem of uujciuiui?
copy with
Engineer
with
the
and
State
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
Elsie Belle Bowland. Lucie V'ern
applicant on or before that date.
Ellis Elsworth Bowland, Charley
Jamks; a. French,
Hay and Grain for Sale
Wesley Bowland. Ada Grace Rowland
2M
Engineer.
State
and Floyd Evert Bowland heir, at law
of said S. J, Bowland, deceased, dePennsylvania Avenue :: Alamogordo, N. M.
Notice For Publication,
fendants In said cause, wherein it was
adjudged and decreed that the plaintiff DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
of the said defendants the sum
U. S. LAND OFFICE
60 YEARS'
of sixteen hundred and twelve antl 0
EXPERIENCE
M.
Las
Cruces,
N.
at
($1.612.1)0)
dollars, together with
August 12, 1912.
interest thereon from July 2Mh. 1912,
la
hereby
given
Notice
that Robert
at the rate of ten er centum per anSnodgrass, of Shamrock, N. If., who,
num until paid, and its costs in this
expended and also the costs of this on June 10, 1912, made Homestead ensale, and it was further decreet! that try. No. 07190, forSNE1,; N'.SE1,,
Trade Marks
DrsiGN3
should the said defendant-- , or anv of Section 2:!. Township 18 S. Range 9 E,
Copyrights
4c
them fail to pay the plaintiff, the N M P Meridian, has tiled notice of inAnTont.er.iiiig ahptrh ind deilwtlon may
- m
Oflntot ir,- u..r "nii,;tntr (..ittntnt
tention to make final three year Proof,
amount hereinbefore mentioned,
to.
onimnnlea
i.
iiieeia
hlhOEOSK on l'nent
llonamrtellT'
...lent'
declaim
to
aliove
land
to
tatabiiiH
the
With
and
together
interest
fUUM,
acen--fi r
patent.
".t frMi.
.Muhii a tv.rei.elra
I'i " tali tr.
costs as aforesaid, within ninety days scribed, before Marshall W. Parker. U.
i;
i', wiihoai eaafaa lutho
from the rendition of this decree anil S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N.
Scientific
judgment, the undersigned sieiial mas- M.. on the 2:td day of September 1912,
A hfiTifK'mplT illiintrtv1 wppI 't
I.rvt Hfnames
as
Claimant
witnesses:
offer
and
sale
for
ter was ordered to
iUm uf any .tttiuc nrtiL Tt n tl
y. ir; fmrpinntlMLli
SoiU by ail rw
ara,
If,
Keller,
Edwin
N.
of Shamrock.
sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
lyiUNN&Co''Newyorlr
L.
W.
Garrison,
of
s
described
after
premi.-ehereinbefore
I), u
Branca urn, a, CIS T Ht, WuhlUKt-.nof
having given notice of the time, place S. D. Camp,
of
and manner of sale thereof in accord- Jim George,
JOSE GONZALES,
ance with the statute in such case made
OF BRANDS
301
Register.
antl provided, and out of the proceeds
thereof, pay the costs and expenses of
Notice For Publication.
said sale, the costs and expenses of this
action, the plaintiff, the sum of $1612.-i- DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, Important Notice to Cattle Men
together with interest thereon as
U. S. LAND (FFICE
aforesaid, so fur as applicable, and the
and Stock Owners
at La Cruces, N. M.
remainder, if any there so be. to lie
Aujrnut 12. LMI,
paid into court.
is
herehy
Notice
JOHN SHERRY.
uu'en that Robert
In eonsetnienoe of the (?re it nuinU'r
Special Ma tor, E. Ropard, of Shamrock, N. IL, who,
of
brantls now on record i:i tin- office of
L'l,
1911,
June
matle
home.steatl en
SHERRY
SHERRY.
The
Cattle Sanitary Board, not bow in
try. No. 0i74. -r SE',. Section 7.
Alatnogi r io, N. M..
use. the State liaglslalllH has
actual
l(t
Township
M
E.
10
N
S.
Ranre
P
Attor',e s fui Plaintiff.
:tto
Meridian, has tiletl notice of intention passed a law requirini; all owners of
their
to make final live year Proof, to estab- recorded brands to
Notice
lish claim to the land altove geatfftcA. brands within a period of mx months,
commencing mi Sept. loth. 1912. A
liefor- - Marshall W. Parker, U. S. (
To electrif light ami power COS- at AlamoKordo, N. M.. on failure upon the part of each hohler of
a recorded brand to
tenners :
his brand
the 7th day of October 1912.
in the time required by law, forfeits all
On account cl tin fact t hat Claimant names as witnesses:
riht to further use. In a short time
the days are hecoining shtirt and W. L. Garrison, of Shamrock. N. If, circular
letters together with proper
W.
A.
Garrison,
of
many persons want lights early
blanks
for
sending in renewals to the
B.
J.
Stark.
of
in the evening, we heg to advise
office of the Cattle Sanitary Board will
J. F. Pritlmore,
of
be sent out to each holder of brand
that beginning Sept. loth ami
JOSE GONZALES,
font inning until further notice
Register. now of record. To facilitate this work
as much as possible, and to avoid the
we will furnish electric light ami
lapsing of brands, it is earnestly re-- 1
Notice
For
Publication.
power to our customers from 1 p.
quested that all parties now having reDEPARTMENT
OF
THE
INTERIOR. corded brands,
in. until 7 :'.'o a. m. daily.
uion receipt of proper
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Respectfully,
blanks from this office, send in their reat Las Cruces, N. M..
Al.AMOOORIH) Watkr I'owkr Oo,
newals with the least possible delay.
September tí. 1912. Cattle Sanitary Board or Nsw Max.
By Frank W. Bkahi,
Notice is hereby given
By W. J. LINWOOD, Sec.
Maud E.
:tt4
General Manager. Olden, of Weed. N. M that
who, on No- 34-- 7
vember M), 190), made homestead en
try, o.
8NWG
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry S. Kvans Sec. 14. and S'.NEU. forSection
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boacham
15.
n
12 E, N M P
arrived last Thursday nsght from 'own.Hn,P
""R
returned
last Thursday aftermentiian, has tiled notice of intention
Long Beach. . , alif. Mr. Kvans to
make final five year Proof, to estab noon from Cloudcroft, where
the 'nd above descril)ed,
cl"Ím
left Saturday afternoon for his !'"!
before Marshall W. Parker. U. 8. Com- - they conducted the 1'avilion din
n.
m
at
N M
nnh counter dur
8
vmwmmwr,
as, wnue airs, r.vans remaiuetl a "7,'."" u"'
ing
the
summer.
They expect
.
Claimant names as witnessesfew days longer to visit her pa- - Lee Green.
0f Weed V M to leave Saturday for James can"
of
rents, Mr. and Mr. J. ft. Kdsom. Hoyd Thomas.
on to live on the ranch.
M
William W. WoMum, of
Thomas
Criedbring,
"
of
"
M.
Mrs. C
Beecher returned
Sam Nimmo returned Friday
JOSE GONZALES.

H,

Otero County Gets $2,000

le

V

New-Mexic-

C. R. White Feme 1S8

Tularosa.

has received
county
12,000 from the state mail fund,
to he expended on mads in terc
Robt. P. Ervien, state
county.
commissioner of public land and
secretary of the Good Roads
Conimsssion, arrived Wednesday
afternoon to look over the mad
Mor,- help tor this
situation.
county may be received from

Seal

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned heretofore appointed special
muster in the above entitled cause and
under and by virtue of a judgment and
decree heretofore rendered in said cause
on the 26th. day of July. 1912. bv the
above named court, will on the 28th.
dav of October. 1912. at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day at
the front door of the court house in the
town of Alamogordo. Otero County.
State of New Mexico, offer for sale and
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described property,
Lots one, two, three and four
of the Fisher subdivision to the
said town of Alamogordo, Otero
County. New Mexico, a.-- rhown
on the map or plat of said subdivision now on tile in the office
of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of said Otero
County, being a part of the
northwest quarter of section 28
in township 16 south of range
10 east of N. M. P. M. containing twenty-fou- r
and seven-tenth- s
acres more or less and
situated in Otero County,

QR. I.

CHAS. E. THOMAS,
Clerk.
A. M. MAJOR,
Deputy.

BOW-LAN-

s.

71

ALAMOOORPO.

The said defendant, James R. i'atton
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
has been commenced against him in the
District Court for the County of Otero.
State of New Mexico, by said Cipriana
I'atton, that unless he enter or cause
to be entered his appearance in aid
suit on or hefore the UDth day of August, A. D. 1912, decree Pro Confesso
therein will be rendered against you.

John Sherry left Mo"day after-- i
Chas. F. Prince and little son, CHARLIE WESLEY
ADA GRACE
This Term is not Expected to be noon tor Pierce, Arizona, where Bud, left Sunday afternoon for
and FLOYD EVERT
Mrs. Prince is in BOWLAND heirs at law of
he has accepted a position with St. Louis.
Lengthy
S. J. BOWLAND, deone of the big mining compair charge of the store during Mr. said
Defendants.
ceased.
Prince's absence.
9es.
The drawing of the regular
venires for the grand and petit
juries for the October term of
court, was made on August 19.
The following is the list drawn
for the grand jury :
W. H. Holmes, Ernest Mes-seL. N. White, Fred Stone,
Guy . Watt, J. A. Norris. H.
A. Hanson. R. W. Cooper, Mack
Missick, Frank Lloyd, all of

i'hone

No. 1133.

n.

tion.

Dentist

Patton.

B.

ARVIS

St., opposite Warren

Office 10th

-'.

on

X.

K.

Cipriana I'atton,

I

The Jury Lists Were Drawn

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Notice of Publication.

Legal Notices
The entertainment which the
give
to
planned
League
Civic
Owing to the high cost of proNotice of Sale.
week at the New Alamo in
visions, we are compelled to re this
h
I
picture
e
with
onnection
vise our prices on meat, tish anil
In the T h -- j
how, has been postponed until State of New Mexico. Judicial
Dis
egg orders, to take etlect Sat.
Definite announce County of Otero.
week.
trict Court.
next
ISMSept. 14,
ment of the date will be made
H. B. SlTHKRl.AND,
NATIONAL BANK OF
NKW MKXK'O. a corpora
Southwestern Hotel. later.
t'laintirt.
Edwin Mechem returned Wed- - tion,
versus
H. H. Major, Jas. J. Hill and nesday morning from a business S. J. BOWLAND. deceased,
M. BOWLANI).
Marshall Barker left Wednesday visit in El Paso. He was unable DOLLIE
ERNEST H. FISHKR. and
morning for Albuquerque to at- - to go on with the other delegates EDWIN MECHEM. guardiad litem of ELSIE BELLE No. 1067.
tend the repuhlican state con- - to the republican tate conven-ventio- an
BOWLANI). LUCIE VERN
To Our Customers:

New York Ave.

Phone

SB

oooooooooo oo oooooooooo

f Wolfiiij$er

,

Store

Is always Headquarters for
goods and genuine bargains
in D y Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.
up-to-da- te

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED

T27T

laat Thursday afternoon from
348
Register. morning to Cloudcroft. after a
Olondcroft, where she spent the
short visit here. Mrs. Nimmo
Mr. Beecher came
summer.
L. Strand, salesman at
went up Monday morning and
down Friday afternoon for a
is beginning his vaca- will remain at Cloudcroft
this
brief visit.
tion this week.
winter.
Wol-finger'-

